
The Behavioral Scientist
in Public Health

During the past two decades a good many soci¬
ologists, anthropologists, and social psychologists
have worked with departments of public health.
Most of these have been on special projects. In the
last 5 years several regular staff positions for be¬
havioral scientists have been created within State
health departments in California, Maryland, New
York, and Pennsylvania and in large city health
departments, such as those in Philadelphia and New
York City.

The symposium reported here provides some facts
about behavioral science in the Pennsylvania De¬
partment of Health and some discussion of the
present and possible uses of behavioral science in
public health. It was organized by Dr. Thomas
McCorkle of the division of behavioral science,
Pennsylvania Department of Health, and presented
during Pennsylvania's annual health conference held
at University Park, August 20-23,1962.

Presented in brief, the series includes a description
of Pennsylvania's behavioral science service, com¬

ments written by two physicians and a sociologist,
and summaries of two field studies that illustrate
the factfinding function as handled by an anthro¬
pologist and a sociologist.

A Behavioral Science Service
Thomas McCorkle, Ph.D.

k To help health personnel deal with pub-
brief\ li° apathy and the social and behavioral

f phenomena that hamper execution of
public health programs, the Pennsylvania De¬
partment of Health in 1960 employed an

anthropologist and a psychologist. With the
assistance of a conference called for the purpose,
it was determined that the behavioral scientists

Dr. McCorkle is research anthropologist, division
of behavioral science, Pennsylvania Department of
Health, Harrisburg.

should function in research; participate in plan¬
ning, training, and evaluation; and perform
services related to the analysis and improvement
of existing health programs. Early in 1961
the two new specialists were assigned to the
office of the chief health officer, and in April
1962 a new division of behavioral science was

established.
The behavioral scientists approached the task

of forming the new unit bearing the assump¬
tions that most public health activities are con¬

structive and therefore it is legitimate to offer
assistance toward their objectives; that some

health officers will be willing to change ap¬
proaches and methods and may also be willing
to modify objectives; and that behavioral scien¬
tists are employed mainly to deal with groups
of persons and only to a lesser extent with dis¬
ease entities. Those employed within the new
division consciously have shaped it to conform,
so far as possible, with preexisting patterns
of action in the health department.
To date the division most frequently has un¬

dertaken problem-oriented projects in coopera¬
tion with other units of the department. Proj¬
ects have been initiated either by the behavioral
scientists or by directors of other units. Prob¬
lems are deemed suitable for division attention
when they are a source of concern to any unit
director and also present aspects susceptible to
sociological, psychological, or anthropological
approach.
In addition to problem solving, the unit is

alert to undesirable psychosocial or cultural
side effects in programs and is responsible for
assembling systematic and reliable information
about significant populations in the State.
those populations large in numbers or present¬
ing significant public health problems. Some
specific activities of the new division have been
these.
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1. Eesearch into factors contributing to the
loss by popular referendum of a county health
department.

2. Setting up contracts for university-based
studies of health behavior and felt needs in a

rural vicinity and in a lower-class suburban
population.

3. Delivering lectures before public audiences
or as parts of educational programs arranged
by other department units on such topics as

cultural contexts conducive to problem
drinking.

4. Developing a short course designed to help
beginning sanitarians to locate those com¬

munity leaders and groups that enter into
decisions affecting environmental sanitation.

5. Providing consultation, and sometimes
performing research, on such subjects as com¬

munity organization, current social science
knowledge about fluoridation controversies, be¬
liefs and practices surrounding pregnancy and
childbirth, maintenance of membership in vol¬
untary organizations, and methods for evaluat¬
ing a program in community sanitation.
The new unit is a behavioral science service

rather than a division of research. With en¬

larged staff, this unit probably will become
more active in research design and in continu¬
ing study of the sociocultural characteristics
and thought and action patterns of several
representative Pennsylvania populations.

Integrating the Behaviorist
William Steiger, M.D.

\ The behavioral scientist is needed in
brief% public health because health personnel,

/ in general, have not been trained to deal
with the irrational. However much the health
professions would like to motivate persons to
seek health care by means of logic and scientific
evidence, the elements of fear, hatred, prejudice,
and group mores in many of today's public
health problems do not yield to logical argu¬
ments. The fluoridation controversy is an out¬
standing example of this.
Their lack of training in the irrational may

also cause the biologically trained.physicians
Dr. Steiger is John A. Kolmer professor of com¬

munity medicine, Temple University School of Medi¬
cine, Philadelphia, Pa.

and nurses.to be wary of the sociologically
and psychologically trained. This wariness
can result in the isolation of the behavioral
scientist minority within a health organiza¬
tion. If the behavioral scientists are to func¬
tion effectively, the agency's leader has an

obligation to treat them as insiders and part¬
ners. He also has a duty to protect them from
inordinate demands and miraculous expecta¬
tions. Setting up some order of priority in
the problems assigned to the behaviorists is
required so that they are not forced to resort
to off-the-cuff generalizations which can have
only limited validity for particular situations.

Friction may arise in an agency because of
the differences in training and performance re¬

quired of the behaviorist and the physician.
The behaviorist's forte is method, but the phy¬
sician relies on a fund of factual knowledge.
The Ph.D. is accustomed to time for a survey
of the literature, consultation with experts, and
dry runs before taking action. The M.D. must
often act quickly on the basis of a few facts and
a degree of intuition. The physician and the
nurse may become impatient with the behavior¬
ist, wanting him to act quickly; the behaviorist
may be shocked at the assuredness of the physi¬
cian's acts which may appear to be based on an

unscientific mixture of facts and hunch.
Also, behaviorists, aside from those special¬

izing in psychotherapy, are often not trained
in the clinical setting. They are not service
oriented and at times they have difficulty ap¬
preciating the service orientation of medicine.
In fitting behaviorists into the organizational

structure, it should be remembered that the
physician is the product of a relatively author¬
itarian setting while the behaviorist is trained
in a highly democratic one. He relies on self-
discipline and self-motivation; he is accustomed
to expressing dissenting views freely, and his
adjustment to a more rigidly structured work
situation is not always easy. He expects, as a

professional, that he will work without tight
supervision, and he can create a problem for the
administrator accustomed to measuring work
by the number of hours, visits, or cases. As an

administrator, supervising other behaviorists,
he measures performance in such terms as depth
and breadth of vision, creativity, initiative,
logic of thought, and cleanliness of method.
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Integration of the biological and behavioral
sciences in health will continue to grow. Some
differences will blur in time, as they already
have between psychiatry and psychology, social
work and public health nursing. The integra¬
tion of both kinds of scientists is required in
order to focus all available skills and knowledge
on the public's health.

Uses of the Behavioral Sciences
William J. Meyer, M.D.

I The basic dilemma of public health
brief\ today is not lack of budgetary support,

r not the gaining of popular understand¬
ing of its services, not the recruiting of ade¬
quate staff, or even the difficulty of motivating
people to develop better health habits. The
fundamental need is to discover the rightful
place of public health in the ecology of man

and to put public health in that place so that
its contribution to the relationship between
mankind and society is constructive.

Kecently public health has expanded its hori¬
zon to include most of the factors of social
interaction that determine how completely
man can realize his full potental for living.
Within its sphere of action are many mental,
social, and economic aspects of health and dis¬
ease formerly thought to lie in other fields.
Professional public health workers believe the
change is fitting, that community efforts to cre¬

ate and maintain positive health must evolve
within the total framework of the social
structure.
However, many health workers fail to recog¬

nize that man is evolving a social structure less
and less capable of satisfying his basic needs;
in the stresses of everyday living many individ¬
uals find it impossible to obtain basic human
satisfaction, and it is this maladjustment that
interferes significantly with the health of the
public. Public health, with its accelerating
catholicity of interests, can be among the lead¬
ers in helping man to rectify this situation.
At present, one might easily argue that pub-

Dr. Meyer is director, Bucks County Department
of Health, Doylestown, Pa.

lie health has been adding its moiety to the
forces responsible for the maladjustment of
man. Many public health workers are con¬

vinced that health in its physical, mental, so¬

cial, and economic components is of paramount
importance. They conclude that what im¬
proves the health of the public must be in the
direction of the ultimate good, no matter what
the cost in any currency to the individual and
the social structure. Some ask why the public
does not devour the services offered or grow
suspicious that appropriating authorities are

venal and lacking in understanding because
they fail to give budgetary support to public
health activities. Many fail to see that health
is not of overriding importance to man; he
proves it daily by putting his joys above his
needs.

Kecently there have been glimmerings of
a change in the thinking of public health work¬
ers. If the glimmerings become a trend, per¬
haps public health can regain its leadership
either by helping to make the social environ¬
ment more responsive to man's needs or by help¬
ing man to adapt more fully to it. To do this
requires that public health workers become pro¬
fessional rather than amateur students of
mankind.
The best tutors in this field are the behavioral

scientists. But if they are to assist public
health in aiding man, their role must be to serve

the public, not public health.
How can behavioral scientists help in the

field of public health? First, they should re¬

main behavioral scientists, retaining their ob¬
jectivity. Second, they must continue their
studies of man as a social being and determine
the proper place of health in the broadest mean¬
ing of that word in society. Third, they can

show the health worker how to offer services
that are tailored to meet needs and how to pre¬
sent them in a way acceptable to the public,
including in the health worker's education the
ability to help the consumer relate the health
program to his ultimate, personal well-being.
Fourth, the behavioral scientist can show the
public health worker, functioning within the
confines of his discipline, how to relate his
thinking to man's total needs in all areas of
living.
From his viewpoint, the behavioral scientist
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divides the dilemma of public health into two

component parts: first, to establish a public
health program aimed at helping man to real¬
ize his various potentials rather than satisfy¬
ing some stereotyped professional concepts,
and second, to orient the individual to his own
best interests, to relate these interests to a com¬

prehensive well-thought-out health program,
and to persuade him to participate actively in
obtaining the benefits to be derived from such
a program.
To accomplish this, two things must be done.

The first is the common practice of identifying
population groups and changing their motiva¬
tion regarding health and other problems of
living. The second is to orient public health
workers to the real needs of the public so

thoroughly that the worker will not substitute
his own attitude, with its overemphasis on tra¬
ditional health concepts, for the more compre¬
hensive one which will contribute most to the
ecological health of man. The motivation of
the public health worker must be changed as
well as the public's.
Only when the motivations of the two groups

complement each other can a public health pro¬
gram be built that makes sense to the man on

the street. He will then become the partner,
instead of the subject, in public health.

Social Scientist's Viewpoint
Peter K. New, Ph.D.

i As more social scientists work in the
brief\ area of health, it is possible that points

r of view regarding the means by which
social scientists work and the goals they wish
to achieve may conflict with those of health
practitioners.

Social scientists are often accused of doing
research on the obvious. However, in doing so,
they are able to place a very different perspective
on some of the issues that society, represented by
the public, is not aware of analytically. Social
scientists hope to frame proper questions to elicit
responses which might be used in the most effi-

Dr. New is assistant professor of sociology, Gradu¬
ate School of Public Health, University of Pitts¬
burgh.

cient manner to attain certain desired goals.
It is only through the practice of raising seem¬

ingly naive "points of order" and questioning
the most obvious that a different perspective
may be gained.
In the public health field, for example, we

may know some of the reasons persons like to
smoke; yet, when confronted with the fact that
smoking may induce certain types of lung can¬

cers, why do people continue to smoke or ignore
all the evidence in spite of the information
purposely directed at the public? In seeking
answers to this question, the social scientist
hopes to discover important basic issues under¬
lying the effectiveness of information giving, at¬
titude changes, communication problems, inter¬
action principles.complex issues compared
with age, sex, height, or weight.

Social scientists seek to generalize from cer¬

tain pieces of information, sometimes much to
the discomfort of many health workers or

"pure" scientists. In generalizing, one loses a

certain amount of information. In the older
sciences, particularizing is important, if the
sources of information are exact and precise.
However, particulars lose their significance if
we are not able to derive other uses from specific
items of information.

It would be of limited value to present find¬
ings which could be used only in a particular
locale or applied to a specific situation. The
social scientist attempts to construct "models"
in order to apply certain theories learned from
one situation to other situations. Thus, a model
of a hierarchically structured, single-line au¬

thority organization may be applied to the anal¬
ysis of an army, a civil service organization, or

even a nursing station. These models allow a

certain amount of comparability. At the same

time, they permit the investigator to discover
possible deviances, which are indicative of cer¬

tain "ills," and to understand the variations of
each situation, some with real, or manifest, con¬

tent and others which may be masked, or have
latent meanings.
In developing models for research resulting

in findings, social scientists take a certain
amount of time in rumination and reflection to
work through the maze. To persons not ac¬

quainted with the seemingly endless time it takes
the social scientist to get to the point, this may
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be frustrating. The time lag between question
and anawer may necessarily have to be short for
the service-oriented practitioner, whose keynote
is immediacy, whereas for the research-oriented
person, this process is long, since reflection is
important. There may be another difference.
The social scientist looks for some principles,
however elusive these might be. Because of
his training, he is imbued with the attitude that
all avenues must be tried before he is satisfied
with an answer, much less the answer. This
takes an inordinate amount of time in most
instances.
When a situation does arise that requires close

coordination between the social scientist and a

health practitioner on a particular topic, the
immediacy in problem solving and the long
range in research findings may clash. The
social scientist may be frustrated if he is not
given adequate time to develop his ideas thor¬
oughly. In addition to being aware of the ex¬

igencies of the situation, a competent social
scientist is also cognizant of the fact that unless
basic principles are discovered which could be
used again, the study and its findings may be
limited.

Social scientists working in the field of health
should realize their obligations to the health
workers, even though the behaviorists see the
whole area of health as providing a "laboratory
milieu" in which to test various hypotheses and
ideas. The social scientist no longer can afford
the luxury of hiding behind the veil of sci-
entism, not making any pronouncements; he
must enter the real world. He is under some

obligation not only to translate his findings but
also to make recommendations. However, he
should not be urged to go to extremes lest he
lose his usefulness in becoming a totally action
person.
At the same time, a public health practitioner

is also under some obligation to understand that
there are some basic issues at hand which take
a long time to uncover. He needs to reflect on

some of these issues and allow his imagination
to soar beyond the immediate. Because health
needs are changing rapidly, there is a necessity
to understand the basic principles, which should
be questioned constantly and modified in the
light of new knowledge.
To summarize, social scientists bring with

them certain perspectives with which they are

able to question the obvious in order to reach
possible new solutions. In doing so, the types
of data and information which are gathered
should be comparable so that we may at once

discover deviances as well as deviations, both
clues to the health and illness of the society.
The material which social scientists must gather
to answer these questions may take some time;
nevertheless, they do attempt to seek basic prin¬
ciples. Finally, the social scientist is under
some obligation to make recommendations in
the health field, and the health worker may also
be obliged to reflect on the long-range conse¬

quences of research and studies in the use and
development of behavioral science materials in
the field of public health.

Community-Migrant Relationship
Ernest M. G. Kuhinka, Ph.D.

i A sociological study of community-mi-
briefI grant relationship sought to analyze the

r attitudes and reactions of residents of
Franklin County, Pa., toward seasonal migrant
workers.
In this investigation, certain social features

common to what has been called "community"
were selected. A community is said to exist
when interaction between individuals has the
purpose of meeting individual needs and ob¬
taining common goals. In all societies physi¬
cal, psychological, and social needs are met
through the creation of social systems. Indi¬
vidual members of the population group have
a sense of identification with one another and
act together to solve common problems.
Within this frame of reference Franklin

County was understood as a community where
individuals feel that they belong and where
these feelings are emphasized at the moment
when a foreign element is introduced into the
area. The foreign element in this case was

seasonal migrant farm workers.
Desired information was collected by inter-

Dr. Kuhinka, formerly assistant professor of soci¬
ology at Dickinson College, is with the department
of rural sociology of the University of Wisconsin
College of Agriculture, Madison.
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views using questionnaires. The interviews
were conducted with growers, local citizens
such as clergymen and newspaper reporters,
and local and county officials. A total of 181
persons were contacted.
The findings concerning community attitudes

toward the migrant showed that the influence
of the migrant upon the community has re¬

mained about the same during the last several
years. Mechanization and permanent settle¬
ment of migrants did not change local ideas
about the labor relationship, but many respond¬
ents implied that the services offered to the mi¬
grants had improved slightly.
The majority of community respondents

thought of the migrants as a labor force only;
a minority felt a need for more interest in in¬
creased assistance to migrants. Large numbers
of the respondents offered some guesses about
government policy and responsibility but sel¬
dom could they define codes, available services,
and financial assistance.
Among the community attitudes expressed

was a desire for stronger police control in order
to eliminate excessive drinking, physical as¬

sault, and other deviant behavior patterns of
the migrants. However, the majority of com¬

munity members believed that every citizen,
migrant or local resident, should have the same

privileges and duties.
Of the subgroups (growers, local citizens,

local officials, and county officials) the local
citizens were the most consistent supporters of
the idea of improving the status of the seasonal
migrant laborer. It appears that State agen¬
cies have provided ample facilities and oppor¬
tunities to improve the status of the migrant
workers via the many services offered, but the
final results can be only as effective as the will¬
ingness of the local community to allow or to
participate in action.
Proper understanding of the community-mi¬

grant relationship is a dual problem, and
knowing both aspects would greatly facilitate
bringing the two groups together under a com¬

mon aegis. It is probable that community-
migrant relationships will never reach the sum¬
mit of ideal democratic living, but there is no

reason to believe that the citizens of the county
studied lack interest in the problems of the
migrant.

Cultural Patterns in a Rural Area
Louise E. Sweet, Ph.D.

<> Describing the culture and health be-
brief\ havior of the people of a rural locality

in western Pennsylvania was an assign¬
ment attacked through techniques developed
by anthropologists. Emphasis was placed on

customary ways of meeting such health prob¬
lems as sanitation, sickness, and accidents. At¬
tention was also to be given to the possible roles
of several former nurses in this locality.
As a resident for 2 years in the locality, I

enjoyed the advantage of entree and rapport
with a number of households on a friendly and
informal basis, and I was aware of the general
features of the locality. Since the people of
this vicinity understood and appreciated his¬
torical studies and since the population included
a number of four-generation family lines and
a number of elderly people, I took advantage of
the change-over-time perspective that this
stable core of local residents permitted. It
formed the basis of all interviews.

I gathered data through standard ethno¬
graphic procedures. I observed family and so¬

cial activities.farm and housework, club and
church meetings, weddings, showers, a farm
auction, shopping trips, and visiting. I took
notes or simply listened through long casual
conversations, sometimes asking planned ques¬
tions with an outline of topics in hand. Visits
to households were repeated, especially to those
most productive of information or with past or

present health problems.
Since farming is the dominant economic ac¬

tivity in this locale, the geographic features of
the area were noted, and the settlement pattern
and scale of farming operations were investi¬
gated and compared roughly with neighboring
locales. Comparable data throughout the
vicinity on farm and household equipment and
furnishing, family composition and occupation,
and family experience over time with problems
of sickness, accident, and childbirth were re¬

corded. I kept a brief diary during the sum¬

mer months; how the families met various ad-

Dr. Sweet is associate professor of anthropology,
division of social sciences, Indiana State College,
Indiana, Pa.
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versities from the failure of the early hay crop
owing to drought to several cases of illness or

accident. A glossary of the local vocabulary
and dialect was collected, and these items con¬

tributed to evaluation of the conservative and
deep-rooted character of the core families of the
vicinity. Genealogies of several families were

taken down and the whereabouts of kinsmen
ascertained.
Marriages in these families emphasized the

intense localization of the neighborhood in its
interwoven kinship ties. The autobiographical
accounts revealed the narrow range of educa¬
tional and occupational experience of those who
have remained within the vicinity. The con¬

versations during the many social gatherings
and the repetition at each meeting of the same

topical patterns further brought out the day-to¬
day concerns and the intellectual levels of
interest of the community as well as the modes
of circulating locally relevant news and infor¬
mation. The health of one's neighbors, on

whom one depends, is a continuing topic of
interest, and concern focuses upon the course

of treatment. The ways and extent to which

the two or three nurses retired by marriage
functioned in the community were observed.
The findings of this study belied initial im¬

pressions. A vicinity that at first seemed rela¬
tively homogeneous and stable proved to have
considerable heterogeneity, breakdown, and
deculturation. There is a rather marked line
between rural households that have been able
to adapt to the economic and technological
changes that have taken place over the past
quarter century and those that are for various
reasons falling behind. In respect to sickness
and chronic disability, the nonadaptable house¬
holds are faced with the withdrawal of medical
services from nearby villages to towns and
urban centers and with the difficulties of trans¬
portation, fixed appointment schedules of medi¬
cal practitioners, and the costs of treatment or

care. The significance of the few women with
professional training and experience in nursing
seems rather negligible, and the availability
for general help and home care of invalids of
two or three widows, women who might once

have functioned in roles approximating that
of midwives, has been far more relevant to local
custom and need.

Uniform Accounting by Voluntary Agencies
Uniform accounting and reporting of income and

expenditures by voluntary health and welfare agen¬
cies is the goal of a 3-year project of the National
Health Council and the National Social Welfare
Assembly. The membership of the two organiza¬
tions comprises most of the major national voluntary
agencies in the United States.
The National Health Council has developed a

guide, "Accounting and Financial Reporting Proce¬
dures for Voluntary Health Agencies," which was

published in November 1962. The guide establishes
classifications for reporting income and expendi¬
tures. A major recommendation of the guide is con¬
solidated reporting by national offices and their State
and local affiliates. In the past, national, State, and
local units generally made separate reports to the
public. The guide also includes basic reporting and
accounting forms.
The National Health Council is enlisting the par¬

ticipation of appropriate member agencies in put¬
ting the recommended procedures into operation.

The National Social Welfare Assembly is develop¬
ing accounting and reporting procedures for volun¬
tary social welfare agencies. The work is closely
coordinated with that of the National Health Council.
The joint project is being financed by member

agencies, the Rockefeller Foundation, and the Avalon
Foundation.
The council and assembly have urged municipal

and State regulatory bodies and legislators to become
familiar with the project, particularly the recom¬

mended procedures. Regulatory bodies are increas¬
ingly active in matters relating to control of organi¬
zations that solicit funds from the public for health
and welfare purposes. The council and assembly
feel that uniform procedures established on a na¬

tional basis can contribute greatly to the simplifica¬
tion of any future reporting regulations.

Copies of the guide to accounting and reporting
procedures are available at $4.75 each from the Na¬
tional Health Council, 1790 Broadway, New York
19, N.Y.
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